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Imaging is one of the more recent medical disciplines
arising out ofRontgens discovery of X-Rays in 1895.
The acquisition of X-Ray equipment by the Medical
Committee of the Belfast Royal Hospital in 1896
showed both foresight and a rapid decision making
process that we might envy one hundred years later.
The glass radiographs were taken and processed by
two commercial photographic companies in the city
and interpreted by the clinician. In 1903 John Rankin,
having gained his MD working with John
Symmington in the subject of radiographic anatomy,
was appointed to the new Royal Victoria Hospital.
Shortly after the first World War Maitland Beath
joined the staff and Ralph Leman became the first
Radiographer. It should be noted that neither Drs.
Rankin orBeath hadundergone anyformal training. In
1925 Dr. (later Sir) Frank Montgomery was appointed
assistant to Dr. Beath, having undergone six months
training in Harley Street and acquired the Diploma in
Medical Radiology - both Radio Diagnosis, Radio
Therapy and Electrology from the University of
Cambridge. This examination was later to become the
DMRD ofthe Conjoint Board in London. The Faculty
of Radiologists was formed in 1939 and housed as an
autonomous Faculty by the Royal College ofSurgeons
in Lincoln's Inn.
The DMRD, while deemed adequate for a consultant
position in the rest of the United Kingdom, was
viewed less favourably in Northern Ireland, where
MD or other higher qualification was mandatory.
Formal training based at the Royal Victoria Hospital
commenced around 1950, but local graduates had to
go to United Kingdom centres for the extensive
physics element of the course, and it was not until
1967 that, with the good offices of the physicists at
Belvoir Park, we were able to offer our own and other
graduates a fully comprehensive training course. The
Fellowship of the Faculty, later the Royal College of
Radiologists, had become by 1962 the mandatory
qualification for a consultant position in Northern
Ireland. The syllabus for the Fellowship has continued
to increase since that time with the addition ofnuclear
medicine, ultrasound, computerised tomographic
scanning, magnetic resonance imaging and
interventional radiology. The impact of the computer
on what was already a highly technological speciality
cannot be underestimated and will in my opinion lead
inevitably to totally filmless departments, the image
being recorded, distributed and viewed using digital
technology. This will in turn make expertise, from any
major centre in the world, available to our patients
The ability to produce diagnostic information without
the use of ionising radiation has major benefits to the
population at large but more specifically children and
those ofchild bearing age. The progress that has been
made has generated a series of new problems.
Sophisticated technology is expensive. The MRI Unit
at the Royal Victoria Hospital represented an
investment of£1.5 million pounds. Modern screening
equipment costs in the region of £400,000 - 30 years
ago this would have been approximately £20,000.
Small wonder then that in recent years the funding of
capital equipment has become very difficult. Public
demand and indeed expectation continues to grow
frequently, fuelled by irresponsible media coverage
and political expediency, not just within the UK but
internationally. While the Royal Victoria Hospital
continues to function at high professional and
economically efficient levels, this has been at the cost
of severe pressures on the staff.
In the area oftraining, the second major function of a
teaching hospital, a series of different problems have
arisen. As already stated, the content of the syllabus
has increased but the period of postgraduate training
has diminished. European legislation has influenced
medical training without proper consideration of
professional requirements, or the vastly differing
health care systems within the member states. Many
United Kingdom radiologists would look forward to
harmonisation with say France, which has 4,500
radiologists for a population similar to that of the
United Kingdom, which has a total of 1,500. The
Calman recommendations on the period of post
graduate training raise interesting questions regarding
the adequacy of experience, particularly in the
subspecialty areas of paediatric, neuro and
interventional radiology. Forthose trainees who aspire
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to obtain posts in the teaching hospitals, an overseas
fellowship was deemed desirable, but unfortunately,
due to changes in American legislation, such research
appointments are becoming difficult to obtain.
Continuing medical education will become absolutely
vital in the future and more resource and less lip
service would be welcome.
The future of medical imaging will be the subject of
much review and International comparison. In
Germany less than 30% of imaging is under
radiological control. Japan has virtually no neuro
radiologists. In America genito urinary radiology is
almost totally in urological hands. In the United
Kingdom almost all cardiological imaging is
undertaken by cardiologists. It would be almost reflex
in Northern Ireland to exhibit the "Not an Inch"
syndrome, when faced by this scenario, but the Royal
College ofRadiologists has taken a more constructive
approach. Inter collegiate discussions with
obstetricians and general practitioners have
formulated consensus on ultrasound. The editorial and
letter columns ofthe College Journal have been filled
with conflicting opinions about the training of gastro
enterologists in ultrasound.
Itis surely fundamental that endovascular surgery will
have to be established on aco-operative basis between
radiologists and surgeons. Whatis entirely clearis that
'turf battles' within the profession are not in the best
interest ofpatients. Could itbe thatthe wheel will turn
full circle and that by the millennium clinicians will
control their own imaging and that with the advent of
private finance initiative the production ofimages will
revert to the commercial sector.
To those with foresight a problem becomes a
challenge and as radiologists move towards the
millennium they must obtain the maximum benefits
from the new technologies, not solely within the
specialty as it exists now, but in the wider fields of
health care. They must accept and plan to supply the
requirements arising from greater public knowledge
and expectation, particularly in the primary care
sector. As a major diagnostic speciality they must
become more involved in the education of medical
nursing and paramedical trainees, particularly in the
area of skill mix as it involves radiographers. They
must also make certain that the medical advisory
structures to management, and therefore to the
politicians ofthe day, are as effective as possible. It is
clear that the effective delivery of Health Care
requires a team approach, and to use a football
analogy, the squad is large, the stars are many, but
without clear objectives we may resemble
Middlesborough rather than Manchester United.
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